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Moonlight Rush 
 

Careful on this full moon 
We find shelter in 

 “don’t think too much” 
Yet I feel we’re complicating  

What I think we want 
And how am I  

supposed to touch and run? 
 

And we talk talk talk 
And we touch touch touch 

Tired of chasing our old lives they died 
It’s a moonlight rush It’s a moonlight rush 

Till the morning light touches the sky 
 

Storm and thunder  
I’ve grown 

 To understand the other 
Oh to be understood  

So much deeper  
Than just the weather 

 
And we talk talk talk 

And we touch touch touch 
Tired of chasing our old lives they died 

Moonlight rush It’s a moonlight rush 
Till the morning light touches the sky 

 
So darlin would you show me  

How I’m supposed to touch and run 
I know it was a moonlight rush, but it’s what I want 
I know it was a moonlight rush, but it’s what I want 
I know it was a moonlight rush, but it’s what I want 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Feel What I Feel 

 
I can’t talk to two 

I’m not cold like you 
Taciturn new moon 

Borealis bruise 
 

Feel what I feel 
To Feel, honey feel what I 

You’re cold and I’m fired up 
You’re cold and I’m fired up  

Why so cold baby? 
To Feel, what I feel 

To feel, honey feel what I 
You’re cold and I’m fired up 
You’re cold and I’m fired up 

Why so cold baby? 
 

My mind tessellates to hurt 
I’m not, I’m not your “Chaz” tycoon 

 
Feel what I feel 

To Feel, honey feel what I 
You’re cold and I’m fired up 

You’re cold and I’m fired up love 
Why so cold baby? 
To feel, what I feel 

To feel, honey feel what I 
You’re cold and I’m fired up momma  

You’re cold and I’m fired up 
Why so cold baby? 

 
Why won’t you talk to me? 
No? Then just leave, baby  

just go 
 

Feel what I feel 
To Feel, honey feel what I 

You’re cold and I’m fired up love 
You’re cold and I’m fired up  

Why so cold baby? 
Feel, what I feel 

To feel, honey feel what I 
You’re cold and I’m fired up love 

You’re cold and I’m fired up 
Why so cold baby? 



 
 

  
 

Seikilos 
 

Now, Now that you’re gone 
Where I come from 

Pull, gleam of the wood 
It’s about that time love 

 
Where I come from, you already know 

Where I come from, 
Seikilos  

Where I come from, you already know 
Where I come from, 

Seikilos  
 

Song, Your song’s not lost 
Where I come from 

Time, Inside we hung 
Fire, faded lips love 

 
Where I come from, you already know 

Where I come from, 
Seikilos  

Where I come from, you already know 
Where I come from, 

Seikilos 
 

What you said 
What you meant 

Maybe it’s time to talk love 
Maybe it’s time to talk love 

What you said 
Bitter end 

It’s not time to talk love 
It’s not time to talk love 

It’s not  
 

Where I come from, you already know 
Where I come from, 

Seikilos  
Where I come from, you already know 

Where I come from, 
Seikilos 

 



 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Northern Lights 
 

Hold on, tight 
No dawn to touch your pine 

Night time 
The young come outside 

 
Were gonna miss the Northern Lights 
Don’t care cause you’re by my side 

Were gonna miss the Northern Lights 
No lie in your teary eyes 

 
Hold on, tight 

Can we cross this divide? 
Lost a friend 

This time feels different 
 

Were gonna miss the Northern Lights 
Don’t care cause you’re by my side 

Were gonna miss the Northern Lights 
No lie in your teary eyes 

 
Go point your toes 

 
We’re gonna miss the Northern Lights  

Don’t care cause you’re by my side 
Were gonna miss the Northern Lights 

No lie in your teary eyes 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 



Come Near  
 

I hear the cynic say “Just give it up and move on” 
I’m just gonna keep on rowing  
Partially cause it’s what I love 

And part to prove em wrong, and I know 
Some say they let go gracefully 

But I’ve known that dreams never sleep that peacefully 
I wanna ask my kin 

How many sighs, how many footsteps 
Will be gone and giving up? 

It’s harder than I’ve found, life is getting harder 
How many lives, how many songs left unsung 

Giving love is getting rougher 
It’s harder than we’ve found, love is getting harder 

 
Come near, be here, to me 
Come near, be here, to me 
Come near, be here, to me 
Come near, be here, to me 

 
Living your whole life miserable is pointless 
I found a point to this, its finding happiness 

Lay it all on the edge like it was something you meant 
Do what you love with your family and your friends close 

Break free before you scream like I did with the job  
that had me feeling like I was nothing but a robot 
Stopped, dropped it, then rolled, like it was a fire  

Smothered that shit till there was no more oxygen  
For it, and forget all the things that were never meant to be 
And experience all these new stages and lovely new faces 

 
Come near, be here, to me 
Come near, be here, to me 
Come near, be here, to me 
Come near, be here, to me 

 
Know that it will get harder 
Streets they will get colder 

Push on, push on love 
 

Come near, be here, to me 
Come near, be here, to me 
Come near, be here, to me 
Come near, be here, to me 

 
  



Swimming 
 

What happens when a dream dies? 
Does it shrivel up, or explode? 

I don’t wanna know. No no no no  
Now I know now I know now I 
I think I finally found a way out  

Of swimming down stream 
 

I’ve been swimming up for some time 
But I’ve been given time 

And time is all I need 
To just keep swimming 

Oh I’ll swim 
Suppose I’ll just keep swimming 

Oh I’ll swim 
 

“Move on, move on son 
You don’t belong here, 
Where’s your father?” 
What if I don’t know? 
Well he’s not close 

 
I’ve been swimming up for some time 

But I’ve been given time 
And time is all I need 

To just keep swimming 
Oh i’ll swim 

Suppose I’ll just keep swimming 
Oh i’ll swim 

 
I’ve been swimming up for some time 

But I’ve been given time 
And time is all I need 
I just keep swimming 

Oh  I just keep swimming 
Oh I just keep swimming 
Oh I just keep swimming 

 
I’ve been swimming up for some time 

But I’ve been given time 
And time is all I need 

To just keep swimming 
Oh I’ll swim 

Suppose I’ll just keep swimming 
Oh I’ll swim 

 



Don’t Be Nervous 
 

Runnin’ backwards again 
You got your friends 

What goes around comes back again 
Forget revenge 

And I was just there my friend 
Float till the end 

 
Walk this way  

Into the moment before it fades 
It’ll be right this way, wait just a second 

The girls’ll be jumping  
With their tops down 

Don’t be nervous 
Love I’m stickin round 

Don’t be nervous 
 

Throw in your shell 
What the hell 

Who was there when you fell 
Can you even tell? 

 
Walk this way  

Into the moment before it fades 
It’ll be right this way, wait just a second 

The girls’ll be jumping  
With their tops down 
Just don’t be nervous 
Love I’m stickin round 

Don’t be nervous 
 

You got your friends 
Least you got your friends 

 
Walk this way  

Into the moment before it fades 
It’ll be right this way, wait just a second 

The girls’ll be jumping  
With their tops down 

Don’t be nervous 
Love I’m stickin round 

Don’t be nervous 
 

Walk this way  
Into the moment before it fades 

It’ll be right this way, wait just a second 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Weight Of The World 
 

Come near, be here 
Alone dear 

No matter how hard I cry 
Can’t steer clear 

There’s no running from 
Arms that held 

Held her baby near 
 

Lift off from 
The weight of the world 

 
Come near, be here 

Not alone dear 
Goodbye creature fear 

 
Lift off from 

The weight of the world 
 

Don’t have to stay low, oh 
Get ready for the lift off from 

The weight of the world 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 
 
 

She Loves Good 
 

I want you back 
Took a few weeks of thinking 

Move from the past 
I’ll pick up the pieces 
I almost died tryin to  

Let you go 
 

We can still go back 
If you wanna go back, I wanna go back 

 
She loves good 

She’s takin me downtown 
Sugar go on downtown 

She loves good 
 

To these 4 eyes  
You’re quite the sight for sore eyes 

I want ya babe 
You gave it all  

Before I had even loved 
 

We can still go back 
If you wanna go back, I wanna go back 

 
She loves good 

She’s takin me downtown 
Sugar go on downtown 

She loves good 
 

To your coast, to when 
To your coast, to when 

Just take me slow 
 

She loves good 
She’s takin me downtown 
Sugar go on downtown 

She loves good 
 
 
 

 



Final Light 
 

Wet sock, stepped into a pothole 
The deepest part of the puddle 

But the next block up 
You find love, and all of it’s bounties 

It’s wealthy and sweet 
What is this life momma? 

 
She said don’t be a people pleaser  

Just trying to get the feature 
Baby don’t give yourself away 

Just for that place to stay 
 

No one knows where we go 
After the final light 

Home I hope 
Hold me close my love  
till the sky falls to night 

 
Life’s a kaleidoscope of dreams 

Schemes and beliefs  
But the only thing seen to me  

Is love, our breath in the moments  
The touch of the memories 

Hold everything dear closely from 
 

All the people pleasers  
Just tryin to get the feature 

Sweety don’t give yourself away 
Just for that place to stay 

 
No one knows where we go 

After the final light 
Home I hope 

Hold me close, close and daylight falls 
 

Don’t be a people pleaser 
Just to get the feature 

 
No one knows where we go  

After the final light 
Home I hope 

Hold me close my love  
Till the sky falls to night 

 


